
nSpecii

Men's Fur
83.50 Shirts, Special
53.00 Shirts, Special
82.50 Shirts, Special
82.00 Shirts, Special
81.50 Shirts, Special
$1.25 Shirts, Special
81.00 Shirts, Special

Miss Fanni(
86.00 to 88.00 Hats, Specia
One Special lot of Hat!

your child's Dress.

We ask an i

H. D. DUI
Successor to Ma

DEATH'S HAND IS HEAVY man
-- fair-Tillman is 15th Member of Congress forteIjLost Since War Began intern

chairWashington, July 5. Death has laid the 1a heavy hand on the Democratic mem- Thbers of the house and senate -e.C the reprs'esixty-fifth e'imwress was conv--,wd :a the F
year and three months ago. The pa:s- partyng of Senator Benjamin R. Tillman ('omsof South Carolina. :dds a 15th name ticutto the list of leg;l:stors who have been werestricken sine., the Unuit"d St:ates de- Martiplared ar agam:n' Gt".na y, and 11)0l andpf the 15 were Democrate. rats.The Democratie lo.-s in the senate Th
has been maziny :: y ight <-on-r
emibers of t he up-r r ho' -.:Vve diedl monil11inte April, 1917, and ''t'e of the congright we're membe'trs of' the mii' orityinvart'. The full ib-t is: I.m'ofi Ore- first

gon; Hut in--: of Wseonin: No.-n .lare*lof Nevada:; lium.hes of New~.Jrv;'v the s<Broussard ofI i.ouisian' St.' o'f Ali '-n tsouri and ilmn itf Seuth ( 'roli na. of thiiJames ii. Brauly. f hh- ,
i--t ho in ly howesRepuhhiean~iname tn t'w m'i '.it'vradrecorrd. -i '

i

been aff'eetH i:v '.'e' oh ,,' Ti.i-

A FAMILY
MEDICINE.E

In Her Mother's Home, Says Thu )'i I

Georgia Lady, Regarding Black- bre~a ik
[Draught. Relief From Head- 2"

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc. ;ipal
mga

-flinggold, Ga.- Mrs. chas. Gaston, "t I"
of this place, writes: "I am a user
of ThodCi'rd's Bllac'k-Draught; in fact, this
St was 'ne our farmilly medicines. harro)
Also in my mother's home, when I "

was a child. When any of us child- ".r t
ren complained of headache, usualfly "I
caused by constiation, she gave us Ir

,4 dose of Black-Draughit, which would
rectify the trouble. Ofte'n In the
!ring, we would have malaria and

chills, or troubles of this kind, woe~would take Blacl:-Draught pretty reg- hi
ular until the liver acted wel'l, andiian
we would soon' be up and around worki
again. We w'ould not be w ithout it, muc'h
for it certainly has saved( us lots of idoctor bills. Jurt a dose of B!ack.
Draught when riot so well eaves a soo

lot of days in hedl." i(east
Thedford's Black-Draught has been sev

in Use for many years in the treat-.
thent of stomach, liver and boweI lW'i
troubles, and the popularity which it (u latpow enjoys is proof of its merIt. ,NIf your liver is not doing its duty,~ou will suffer from such disagree: ce'rtat
able symptoms as headache, hilious- the a:~e, constipation, indigestion, etc., svill b'

'adunless something is done, serious nifne
uobe may result. this

~'edford's Black-Draught has been ought
~p4a valuable remedy for these Hla
1)s0. It is purely vegetable, and or ar
in a prompt and natural way, with
tig the liver to its iroer )?

Ions and cleansing the bowels of pensia'
Ste, Try it. Insist on Thd work
te original and genuine, E eg note1
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nishings
---- - -----$2.95 $6.00 r

-- ---$2.45 $5.50 T
$5.00 'I

--- ---- - 1.95 $4.50 '
----- 1.65 Good S

----------- ----- 1.25 Best Q
Good C

------ ---------- 1.00 Choice
--- .75 Sport

INv
aWeaver is offer

1 at----- -------.$4.25 $4.50 tc

of all kinds and colors to sui

nspection from y

3ROW,
nning Dry Goods Co.

was chairma' of the. n'val af-
comm~litte'". Ston' hleade~d theATE YA;n reation'i;. Newland.s war the;taite commIi'eC coinmiaron
i.n and iHughes p:".uided overennions Committee.
loss by death in the house of

sentatives fell more heavily on
epubicans than on the majority Says With (.'o
. Ilelgeson, of North Dakota- taillock, of Indiana; Hill of Connec-andl Capstick of Newv Jersey,members of the minority, while S1Ii KNi
n of Illinois; I3athrick of Ohio,1.I1rs. Davis Deg
Jmes .;f Virginia wer. Demo- .\e to It'

"A t r h1adeath rate in the sixty-fifth took 'anlae, a

e'st, which hia. averaged one a (onfIidlence ha

I, Im a record in t he hi story of fim metdai( ,iss. ItWtwa amost equn -d dm-- tio," says Mirs.
he three sessiens of th sv. ton,-S. C., a su

coges ro rh909, to at statemn
.1911, when eight menmbers of too0k TIanilae feena~te wer'e called by dleath. The. had, painful fol ityv figures for the lower house a lot with indl-sixty-first conlgress were not, weak, anti over

er, as hiigh as the total that alI- ed iny health.has been reachedi by the sixty- "The Tan lac
congress ition, though, a

--W-.-.ybhed any moit
Ni) ( ROI' liis[[ l>'yThyfggs Thee pamis in)medlieie gave'

strenigt hened 12

prti ng erop of potatoes cantnot mie to health at-rid through the winter, but the Ta r.lac, the

.
1. crop cani. Now% is the time to by JDickston's
prepa rat iont for1 this crop. J1u ly 'ii. W. Nettles,best mon01th for plant)t ing, but tto uden, New Ziontihe last results the land must Silver; I). C.kett several wveeks before plant- Atdv.
mne. IIlarrow imetdiately a fter
m1g. and re-harrow af'ter every'
oi as to con~serv e the mitrGOV'El NM11ENeep dlown the weedls.Thprntroule( witht this crop is secur.
stand, padn it is usually the lack ,ifosure im t he soil that makes it Ihe generalIft to secure at stand. There''tfor-e the' Railroad
arly li'ing and the severalnou0(0nced biy 1)
wigs are especially imuportant.|maiy beC brtefl:

gin stubible is a1 good place
is crop. I 'iek out at moist piece Fi 4tl''oundf, liut Well drined. -The wvhtih everiyth
(5Ssi ve I-'armer.i naited: second,

--WS-s-.. .i(', which tm<lIt 3 HINT'S impriiovemilent 0ats to ptrovitdes
,o rtat ion faci1 y nmtuing bunch c't~opas t hirid, the prionl

dl between corni irows at the last dlerstndting ati
tig wvill tmake' a great de(aI of th admmisit
needed houmn f'ood before frost 1010 patruons,
tubble landt enn't lie briokenI its everyV ind iv'lid
as the grain is hartvestedl, at .the atpplication

try odski. Tis wll on.eludmng elimimitryt~itlskt.'l' iswil cn-penditures, pathe moisture in) the landl and and just amntd p:
mtke it posible for it to be torn- injuries, econor1

iir when there is nmorie time'. rial and equiprall me1ans buy a canning outfit ardized equipntar. Canning is a hard antI un- vi(ces for savii
n .jol> the way it is pra'tcti'ced on nomtic routing

ajority of Southern farms so it ger traffie, in
e real econoimy to spend a little ialI equipmentt,for a canner and outfit. When scientific studs5 dlone, some of the menCf folks efficiency.also to help wvith theojob. The Direet<'e you bought that garden plow while the deCvc
you still working your garden requires th~ne,

a hoe (or letting your wife dlo made towardGarden plows are not very ex- commends heal
re and one will enable you to ,public spirit, Ithe garden in a Jiffy. Make a of the memibeiao get one when you buy. your ministration ar

r.-The Progressive Farmer. ployees of the
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:cessor to Manning Dry Goo

Men's Trousers
[rousers
rousers ...
'rousers
'rousers
uality Work Pants, regular $3 qi
uality Underwear, per garment .
uality Underwear, suit
Ties _------- ---- ---- ------
'ilk Collars----------------

[ILLIN
ing her entire 4

$5.50 Hats, Special at

t you and Spec
-------98c Spcal I

)u and we are
conviction.

M IC
S AIT .ALLIES GET ,0

R WWEEK------.--Several I mprotani

PRAISES TANLAC. lNo

nofidenc'- That "lit Cer- Valuable luformat

uly is F'ne" ties is to H

Oper
)WS 1S 11 l; E London, .uly .-

ldres l'anac "Rtestored week the Entente
1lth and Streng;th' oen front have til

I": denr I first prisonersIl now ' can say with {:.rato. Al-
tlanlae I is tainly aiil. )5LSif I
'r I know w hat it will titei l)its ii

Elli c( . D)avis, oif Draiy- 'Oitheem
)u rb of Spartanburg, in aIei omto
he gave JIune 4th. "I teiiidaeft
r stoumach trouble of a A ohratfc
rm, andI also I sufferedlatwes( lt
igest ion. I was ve ry fteAli' i

wvork had almost dlown- ws(oeb h

stop~pedl the indiges- nanimtia
idl soon I was not trmou- ''e:o.cirt
e with a ppendlicitis.fgh isisowh
my side left, too. Theinth iswek
nme back m ny a ppetite.,lnI'iIGra

iy nerves andl restored dweihil n
nil st rngth."'Iciil'~ r isn
I aster Mldicine, is soldl TeL ts ii
D rugr Store, Mlanntiing ; ite .;~aI
.JordIan; Shaw & Plowv- !tem(rcn

; Farmiers' Supply Co., (nae(elrig
Rha me, Summerton.--~llmsIny hw

TI ICA I LROA I) ~ t Shvelc

A*XI)M11NISTIIATrION Trf san~e

policy andl purposes of Thcutaiet

Adinnist rat ion as an.- l(C5iV

rector General MlsAdoo hligtegv
summarizedl as fol-t..

inning of the wvar, to Leushvths
oig moust be subordli- Inoer(rls

the serv(ce of the pub-trft ndwr a
ans maintenance and

frailroad properties so (TARECN
ife and aderiuate traiis- ihOALAP
it ies at lowest cost;thycno ae
ot ion oft sy mpathy, on-.se.Ctrh
d cooperation1 bet weengietIViifincl
ion and t he 2,000.000 (otitos adi

yees ani 'the I100,000,- yums aea
ch ich latter includles I l' arhM

.1 in the Nation; fourth, t'nlyadat

of sound1 etonlomic Ls, in-temcossra
tion of superfluous ex- hl' aar

yment of just wagessriebyoef
ompt compensation forinticotrfr

nical purchase of mate- IJielo oeo

ient, adopiltion of stand-konomid
ent and approvedl(C dest o~ uiir
ig life and labor, eco-hitinotein
of freight andl passen- CtrhMdcn
tensive employment oifsuhwneflr
and careful record and cniin. Sn
to secure the greatestfre

>rGeneral states thatOho
lopment of this policy AlDugss
creat progress has been IalsFml 1the dlesiredl goal. H~e ________
-tily the intelligence,

oyalty and enthusiasm GoesTse

's of the Railroad Ad-

d the officers and em-dMyStemlrlgr

railways. toe the Endbytentae

obacco
IT, AT.

ds Co.)

Men's 0:
$4.95 'Cherry R
4.50 $8.50 Grade
3.95 87.00 Grade

---_3.50 $6.00 Grade----.iality 1.75 $5.50 Grade
----50c U. S. Army Shoe, E
----59c Special-----

5c and 50c Good Grade Army----25c Special.- .....

ERY!
tock at the very

$3.45 $2.50 to $4.00 Hats,

Prices on Ribbons, FloN

satisfied that sai

S FANNIE
0 PRISONERS IN A WOMAN'S IA

Strategic Points The Advice of This Mann
ained is of Certain Val

OPERATIONS Many a wo'an's back
aches and pains.

ion Gained byl- Ofttimes 'tis the kidney
uns' Future That's why Doan's Xidn
itions so effective?.

Miany M1a'nn; WVolen
Re(adl wl it one ha~s to s;-Durng the last Mrs. B. F. Louder, linkAllies on the west- .1 had a slight attack of I

en more than five ble About three years agoA series of minor ed with smart pains throucuILed in their gain- o yb(K l,(dh~

several implortant. ago eladsmti
flietmng heavy loss. n- Icu~nt10(
nd obtaining valu- yhn.Iwt ohe
5 to his plbms forselto i~ lc p

~ory feature of thealot tf.Afredo
ons was the w~ork I)a sKilyPtI n
air. Great dama;geIonsntnl epdi
viators to G;erman nt niey(ttet~Ul
I couicentrat ions of ntbe ohrdsne'
behind the lines. Pie~ia l ta
the Entente air iJl sfoakiny.

.' thle fact that lii-dor- sKdnyPll-h

n 'he British fro'it Ms o~e al 'se
arplanies weE.re uflo .Y

y 36 British ma-

airy report; for the OTC

ribute to the' work *IIprnshigci
t Vaux an.l on ith-e esaeo.J .Lsn
that the Amer'ican wl rsn hm(uya
the b'io;i~n llht- l esn wn a~
their staff (wr;ke amn oteud

essities.
sity.
of luxuries is a

rnmen('ft is a neces- A

to spee(dy victory.
necessities.
let us buy war
mnes stamps.APTD
VJOT lHE IED) SI
PIACATrIONS, as
he se'at oif tile dlis-J L

a local dlisease',
by constitutional
ordter to cure it Th 6rae
inte'rnal remedy.
ticine is taken in-
thrt the blood( on
es of the system.
adicine was pre.
he best physicians
years. It is com--
the best tonics

vith somel of the
The perfect com- BIIL.~

tredients in Hall's __________is what prodluces
suIts in catarrhal
for testimonials

IA., Props., Tolejo,

Is for constipation.

ess chIll TonIcBiShwta

nswhkh retransmitted A e

Manyoquatwoman'sbackafl

"easonV

fords and Shoes
ed and Cocoa Brown
--- ----------- .----.......$6.95
--- ------ --- -- --- 5.95
-------- ------ ---- 4.75
---------- ------------- 4.45
merson last, $7.00 grade
- --------- -----. ---- 5.65

Shoe, $5.00 quality
------- ------------- 4.25

lowest prices
Special at ------------- 1.95

vers and Ornaments.

me would be a

WEAVER,
At Dubrow's Store

CK NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
nIWonan I will apply to the Judge of Pro-3C bate for Cle.rendo:n County on the

22nd day of July, 1918, at 11 o'clock,has many A. M. for Letters of Discharge as Ad-
Sfmnistrator of the Estate of Leonidasfault- W. Felder, decC.sed.

?y Pills are W. E. FELDER,know thisAdministrato.r(nO''.'his .Tune 22nid, 1918.ty about :t: Sumnrton, S. C.
e'n Ski, says,

idney trou- NOTICE OF DISCHARGEvhich start- I will apply to the Judge of Probateh the small for Clarendon County on the 22nd dayothered me of .July, 1918. at 11 o'c'cek A. M. fors I was so Letters of Discharge~as Executcr ofmnything in the Estate of Thomas HI. Hlarvin, deC-

with dlizzy evaded.
eks often S. A. HARVIN,was feeling Execut'.d me about Sumter, S. C., R. F. D.got sonme. June 22nd, 1 918.hut cured
as I have No Worms in a healthy Child

All children troubiled with worms have an un- __er- Don't healthy color. which indicates pir Ibood, and as aemedy-get rule, there is more or less stomnan h sturbance,same that UROVE'S TASTEl-ESS chill TONIC given regularlyI ilburn Co for two or thgree weeks will enrich the blood,.Inm-
'irove the digestion. and act as a GeneralStrength-ening Tonic to thme whole system. Nature will thenthrow off or dispel the worms. and the Child will bein perfect health. Pleasant to take. 00c per bottle.

ms against
1!, deceased, The Guinlne That Does Not Affect the tieadtest ed, and Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA.

sttilTIVEtDROJMO OUININiE Is better than ordinary
*rsigned. ringiin head. Remnoenmber ther une andSSESNE, .look for the sienature of I. W. GRovJa. Soc.

ex Theatre,
SUMTER, S. C.,

AY AND MONDAY,
V 13th anid 15th.
at Military Production ever

Produced.
'RANCIS FORD

in

N ViaA1ERICA
H EDNA EVERSON

RTHETOP".
Son the Way to Berlin or Burst.
is a messaqe -to every 'good

orth miles to come and see it.


